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in a manner similar to that
used in central gal- on the Madis it began to develop withalarmvanisation,butincluding
also theupper
and ingrapidity.AmongtheManyuema
were two
lower extremities. I n some cases it is more con- insanewomen,subject
tospasms of hysterical
venient and sufficient if the patient sits upon one exultation, possessed bydevils,”according
to
pad, the legs being included, or not, in the labile their chiefs, who prevented sleep by their perapplications according to circumstances.
petual singing during the night. Probably some
Wheneither of the above methods is em. such maniafor singing at untimely hours was
ployed it is very advantageous forthe operator t c the cause of the major’s death. If the poor major
make the applications to thehead and neck with had anyear for harmony, their inharmonious and
hishandorhands,including
himself in the excited mad-house uproar might well have exascircuit for the purpose. If one hand only is usec perated him.
t o apply to the patient, the other may simply
holc
“ T h e female sympathisers of theseafflicted
the electrode,andthuscompletethe
circuit ones broke out into strange chorus with them,in
through both patient and operator. If two hand: t h e belief that this method had a soothingeffect,
are required for the patient, a pad electrode mal while any coercive measuresfor silencing them
be conveniently attached to the operator’sneck. only exaggerated theircuriousmalady.WhatT h e advantage of thus using the hand or hand:ever influence the chorus may have had on the
.as electrodes is that, owing to the adaptability o nerves of the sufferers, on us, who were more
the hand to delicate gradations
of pressure anc tranquil, it was most distressing.
contact area, the current strength administerec
(‘A man in the advance canoe was shot in the
may be regulated with great nicety to suit
thc backwitha
poisoned arrow. The wound was
susceptibility of the parts treated. The operator’! treated instantly with an injection
of carbonate
own sensations area useful adjunct to the measur of ammonia, and no ill-effects followed.
ing instrument employed in gauging the
sensa
‘<Aboutnine p.m., tidingscamethattwo
tions o f the patient, and further, many valuablc Zanzibarishad been killed by poisoned arrows.
manipulations may be carried out at the
samc An hour later a dead body, that of Ferajji, the
humorous headman, who was cross-examined at
time.
On inspection, the
T o t h e less sensitivepartsthisplanis
un Banalya, was broughtin.
necessary, for the comparatively strong currents- corpse was found studded with beads of perspirawas amerepin-hole
which may most advantageously be administerec tion.Thearrowwound
t o t h eback-would be very disagreeable, and ever puncture in upper left arm, but it had proved
painful, totheoperator, if passed through hi: quite enough. It was said that he walked about
used as 2 a11 hour after being strucktowardscamp,but
hands. A handleelectrodeshouldbe
rule to all parts of a patient other than the heacl the11 cried out for a little rest as he was faint.
During the ten minutes’ rest hedied.
(To be contzizzled.)
and neck.
‘1 Young Husseinbin
Juma, of a respectable
parentage at Zanzibar, was soon after carried in,
2nd brought to me, not dead, as reported, but in
IN DARKEST AFRICA.”
an extremely IOW condition. I discovered that
the arrow had pierced the outer flesh of the right
( Conttizzledfiont page IS.)
arm and had entered an inchabove the third rib.
now give a series o f excerpts from the The arrow was hastily withdrawn and shown to
second volume of this truly wonderful me. It was smearedover with a dark wbstance
book, and only deeply regret that pres- like thick coal-tar, and emitted a most peculiar
Idour. The arm was not swollen, but the body
sureupon ous spaceprevents u s fromgiving
more. The work
is of intenseinterest,and we wound had caused a considerable tumour, soft t o
:he touch. He said that he had felt exceedingly
feel surethatthoseNurseswhoarefortunate
enough tobe able t o peruse itwill bewell rewarded ‘aint at one time, and that he perspircd greatly,
D u t had felt greatly relieved afterretching.
At
for their attention and trouble.
Dresent he was languid and suffered from thirst.
Here we haltedtwo
days, duringwhich
we became aware of certain serious disadvantages After washing well both wounds, five grains of
;arbonate
ammonia
were injected
into
each
resultingfromcontactwiththeManyuema.
,vound,
and
a
good
dose
of
strong
medical
brandy
For these people had contracted the small-pox,
,vas administered.
and had communicated it to the Madi carriers.
( 1 I n ten days young Hussein was quite restored
Our Zanzibaria were proof against this frightful
ind went about performinghis accustomed dutm.
disease,
for
we
had
taken
the
precautions
( 4 Our anxieties at this period were mainly on
of the expedition
t o vaccinateeverymember
ulcers. There
o n boardthe Mad-zrra, inMarch, 1887. But iccount of thosesufferingfrom
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